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Hat & Cap Eiiipon. tim.
rPHE undersigned haying purchased the'JL stock, »t., of tli o' lyi to -IV ill in ni H. Trout. dco'd.
would respectfully announce to the public that hewill continue the Ilutiwy.Uh*uu;as ju iI- 0 old stand,
in Wcstlligli Street, and with a-renewed, and effi-cient ’effort, produce articles offload Dress oi*

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall lie strictly in keeping with the improve-
rnent of the art, and hilly up to the at;c in whichwe Jive.

' , Ho has now on hand a splendid assort-
ot Hats of all descriptions, from tiie

, Wool to the finest Fur and Hlk
lints, and at prices that most suit,. every one who
has an oyo to getting the .worth of his money; His
Silk, Mole Skin, and Ccavor Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by thoso-ofanyother establishment in thi> country.

Bovs’ Hats of every .-description constantly on
baud. He respectfully invites all the obi patrons
nud as many new ones as possible, to give him a-
call.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, ISCI

Foi'cigti and .Domestic Liquors;
EDWAHI>SIf0respcctifu 11yannoun

,ces to the public, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment .of

Foreign and Domestic. Liquors,
it .liis new stand, a few floors west of Hannon's Ho-
ld; ami directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.
Dll ANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
W INKS,

Sherry, Port, Miuleria, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hock, Johaunisbarg, and Bodcrheim-
or. ' •

CHAMPAGNE.
lloidsick k Co.,Gcislcr & Co., and imporP
al.

OIXS,
Bohlen, Lirp, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old .Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, 'Wheat, Scotch, uud Irish.

ALE, BROWN- STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had
Philadelphia.'

BITTERS,. - .
Of (he very best quality.

Dealers m cl others.desiring a PURE ARTICLE
svill find it as represented, as his whale attention wiU)»o ”:jv*(!n tj a proper and careful selection of hU
STOCK, vhieh. cannot ho surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public,

J. G. GALLIC. | , Carlisle, April 12, TSOI
E. SHOWER,

TO THE PEOPLE
01? THE UNITED STATES!!

IN tho month of Dcoomhor, 1858, tho under-
lgncd for tho first time offered for sale to thet-üblic Du. J. Bovee Dors' Imperial Wine Bitters,and in this short period they have given such univer-

sal satisfaction to tho many thousands of p'ersoris
who have tried them that* it tt now an established
article. Tho amount of bodily and mental miseryarising simply from abcglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore of tho utmost impor-tance that a’striet attention to tho least and most
trilling bodily ailment should ho had ; for diseases
of the.hody must invariably effect,tho miud. Tho
subscribers now only ask a trial of

m. $. mwi dsw
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS !!
from all that have not used them. Wo challenge
tho world to produoo.tbcir equal.

These Bitters for the euro of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Purifying and En-
riching the Blood, arc absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To bo assured of this,
it is only .necessary to make the trial.' Tho Wine'
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorat-
ing tho whole system from the bend to the, feet. As
those Bitters arc tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they, strengthen and invigorate tho whole
system and-give a fine tone mid healthy action to all
its parts, by equalizing tho circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a general warmth.
They arc also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, whoro a Tonic is required to
strengthen and bRAce the system. .No,Lady, is
subject to’ lassitude and faintness, should be without
thorn as they arc revivifying in their action. i

■'TBSESE- SITTEKS ~
WILL HOT ONLY CUBE, BUT PREVENT

, , ' \ DISEASE,
and in this respect arc doubly valuable to the per-
son who may use them. .For ' ’ ' "

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, byspcpsia, Diseases ,ol
the Nervous System, Paralyze, Pil6s, and for all
eases requiring a Tome ‘ '

•Div'Dods’ Celebrated Wine Biller
AEH -UNSURPASSED

For Sore'Throat, so common among the Clergy
they are truly, valuable.(

For the aged nnd infirm,-and for persons of a
weak constitution—for Ministers of the
Lawyers,.and all public.speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists,»and all
persons leading ased'entry life/theywill prove truly
beneficial.' ' . . ‘ ■

As u beverage,-thej’ are wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to-tho taste. They produce nil the exhil-
arating oflcels of Brandy or Wine, without inloxica-
thrg; and.are a valuable remedy for persons addict-
ed to tho usb of excessive strong drink, and who
and who wish to,refrain from it. They arc.pure
and entirely freo from the poison's contained in the
adulterated Wines and Liquors with which the coun-
try- is Hooded. - - • •

TheseDittars'notonly c'l-np.but prevent Disease,
and should ‘bo-iiscd hy all who live in a. country
where the water is bad, or where Chills and Covers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent ami harm-
less,.they'may be given freely to children inlands,
with impunity-. *

Physicians, clergymen, andtemperance advocates,
as. an act of humanity, should .assist .in spreading
these truly valuable hitters- over the land, and
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease. .

lh all affection's of the Head, Sick Headache.
oi .Nervous Headache, Hr. Hods9 Imperial
Wine Hitters will be found to he mosls atu-
ian/ and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
The many certificates which have been tendered

us, and the letters which wo are daily receiving, arc
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others, huyo
ever done before. No woman in-the land should bo
without them, and-thoso who once use them'will not
fail to keep a supply.

PB.-J.BOVEE dobs’
Imperial winefitters.
Arc prepared by an cmincnt.andskillful physician

who iras. used them successfully in bis practice for
the last twonly-fivo years,- .'Tho proprietor before
purchasing' the exclusive right to manufactureand
sell Dr. J. Buvep Bods’ .Celebrated Imperial Wine'
Billers, had them tested by two liislinguisucd medi-
cal prucfilioriers who pronounced them-a valuable
remedy for disease. . . ‘

AUhough'tho medical men of the country,, ns-a
general thing disapprove oLPateut Medicines, yet
wo do not liGlicvc. tli.it a respectable Physician caiibe -fouml in the United Slates, acquaint'd With
their medical.properties, v/il.l not highly approve
Dii. J. dovj:e mjhs'iMPcniAL wine Bitters.-

In all newly .settled places, where there is; al 'ways a large quantity-of decaying timber., from
which a poisonous mishsuui is created, these bitters
should bo .used cvery-morning heforo breakfast.

Arc' composed >of a pure and undulUrated Wines
combined with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey,
Wild Cherry Tree Bark, -Spikenard,• Camomile
Flowers,, ami flenlian. They are maimSaclurcd
by Dr.’Dp,ds himself, isan experienced ami succes-
sful- Physician, and hence Should hot bo classed'
among,the quack ■nostrums which'flood tne coun-
try, and against which thcMediciil Profession arc.uo
justly-prejudiced. ...

These truly valuable Bitfcrsliarebcon so thorough-ly tested hy all classes of the community for almost
every variety of disease incident to the human ays*
tom, that they arc now deemed indispensable as a"
tonic, medicine, stud a beverage.

% Purchase one bottle. It costs but little. Purify
the blood. Clive tone to the stomach. Renovate
the system. And prolong life.
Price Si per bottle, 0 bottles for S3
Prepared and sold by'

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
bole proprietors,

78 William Street, New York.
;72£f*For euto by druggists and grocers generally

throughout the country.
In Carlisle by

S. IV. IIAVER STICK, Drug-ist,
• ' C. INIIOFJT. Grocer.

Oct. 10, 1802—ly.

1HON—IOO tons* of -Iron—Hammered and
Rolled—of all eir.es just received, and war-

ranted'to bo of the beat quality, with a large as-
sortment of

Sheet Iron, i -Washers,-
Hoop Iron, I- Anvils,
Band Iron, • I Vicos*, -

,Horse Shoe Iron/ - I Files,
Spring Steel, Hasps,
Cast Steel, i Bolts,
Blister Steely • Xftls,
Horao Shoes, ! Screw Ply tcs.
llorso Slice Nails/ | Blacksmith-Bellows, •

. Rivets, ivO.,‘ £c., &c.,
Cheaper than the cheapest, at. the Hardware store of

lIBNKY SAXTON.
East Main street.March 27, 1362,

VWAiI! WAR!!;.
"[MILITARY suits of' every descriptionATA mjiclo at short notice, of every style, color,
ami quality, at moderate prices by

, ISAAC LIVXNCLSTON,
North Hanover £t.

October 20. 1562^

PRESERVE YOUR-BEAUTY,
BEHMETRY 0F FOIIH,

TOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,-
• .By using that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and .Spe-

cific Remedy known as
‘ JIELMIiOLIXS EXTRACT DECHu. '

Road the advertisement,in another column, and
profit by It-L. .

• Disease and SymptomsEnumerated.
Cut it out, and Preserve it. You ilmy not now

requireit,
But may at soma Future Day.

44 It gives health ami vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid check.”

It Saves Long Suffering and Exposure.
Beware of'Counterfeits ! Cures Guaranteed

UNITfcD STATES HOTEL
.SOUTH-EAST COIL 11th & MARKET STS.,.

'Adjoining the Pennsylvania BatH-Hoad Depot
PHILADELPHIA.

TTlEiniden-Bigned-would respectfully inform
the public that lie ha.Vtaken the above Hotel,

formerly known as “ TUB MA X.SIOX HOl’SEfwhich ho has refitted aud newly tarnished through-
out.

Tho Rooms aro spacious and commodious, and
furnished with overy.convouleuce to bofouud in the
best Hotels in the city. •

1 Thu i 4 UNITED STATES’'is admirably located
for-tho convenience of travelers, -being under the
•arao roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,and thus saving. both hack hire and porterage oi
baggage. No pains will be spared-to render the
“UNITED STATES” a pleasant and’agreoablo re-
sidence to all who may favor R with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

- H. W. ICANACrA, Proprietor,
December 13, 13(50. \

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!.!
0F the cl,ea Pest lIOOP SKIRTSvl/VjßBt received froju Ken* York, all of the

latest styles/the above lot of SKIRTS are of a su-
perior make -

ARf® WIE3L HE SOLD
eheaper than any in tho market.

We rro now offering our entire stock of SX*3l-
-DICESS GOODS, at greatly reduced

prices. The good timo has really como
for bargains.- Spring ,t cummer

goods tiro to be. slaughtered to
make room to begin tlio

Fall Campaign.
.July 10, i 3M , SHEAFER.

PAINTS AND OLLf
. Lead, 1,000 gulls, of Oi
ii large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof PointTurpentine, Florence White,"Japan, White Zinc,
Putty, Colored Zinc,
Litharago, Rod Load,
Whiting,, Roiled Oil,
Glue, Lard Oil,
Shejlao, Speim OiJ,
Paint Brushes, - FisluOii, Ac.,
Colors of every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

H, SAiT-CP

tons of White
'*■ Just received, with

Koret 27, ISte.

SEliPiaitt A.T-COST.
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS-!!

r"pilD undersigned Ims determined to sell1_ out his .very extensive and elegant assortment

dst
at first cost! Ho will not attempt'to specify. »Suf-
icc it to say, his stock is large and'Complete, com-
prising in part, - • • .

MENS’, LADIES’ AND MISSES’ WEAR,
of all kinds and descriptions, all of which were
purchased at low rate.-; for cash, and. will bo syld at
the same figure.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
such, as bleaelied and unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low Casings, Linen and CottonTablc .Cloths, Tick-
ings, White and Drown Muslins, Ac,, Ac.

■ CARPETS, .OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
Itis stock of. Carpets Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.,- is
the largest and host in this section of the country.
Give‘me an curly call, all who waul great.bargains,
for I intend to do-just what.l say, and sell out my
.entire stock at first cost. Come one, come all! •

PHILIP ARNOLD,
Two doors north of the.Carlisle Deposit Bunk* -
N'. B. County Merchants will find It.to their ad-

vantage to give me a call, for I cun soil to them-at
cheaper rales than they can purchase the'same
goods in the city, p < x\*-

NOTICjj,.
All .persons knowing themselves indebted to the

undersigned, will'plea.se call and settle their ac-
counts immediately', as the books inuvt ho settled

- PHILIP ARNOLD
Carlisle, Mny 15, ISG2.

New- Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors Fast of Inliojps Grocery Flore,and Jaciny the Market "House, Carlisle.
'IMIE undorsinnecl having opened a full acid

nssorlinenl of tho purest and best
dNIvS AND LIQUORS;; lie invites Ilote

vVip heopoi*rf, House keepers, and others to give
JgH-jfhim a call, being determined to keep a, bettor
article than is generally kept in tho country', and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—OIard, Pinct Vintage, 1552: Ro-eludle. 1

GlNS—Swan. Scbcklum Schnapps, McycPa OldVMr, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.
WlXK3—JUuloriu, very oi.l; Sherry, Sweet'S!*-

"S"i OM thirl. Ihsbun, Chn-et, Chiiiu]mjiiic. Muscat,
WHlSKY—Jlunnngnholii, I’uru. Okl'llyc, Bourbon and common Whisky.
Also, Wine Hitters, Demijohns, IJottles, &c.
j£o-IjoUled Liquors of all kind*.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. 18(51

Wine and Liquor * Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

{Directly Opposite the Volunteer Office,)

HPHE undersigned would respectfully cull*4-' |hp attention of Merchants, ]lqtol rkecperrf,and Citizens, ol Cumberlandand the surroundingcountry generally to his establishment us abovedesignated, where ho keeps constantly on bund avery full ami complete assortment of
PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and. Liquors.
Any article sold as such, wilVho sirictlv ns repre-
sented, and will be sold Wholesale, and Retail attho lowest market prices, llis stuck consists iu
part of

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES,

Martel brand, Old Plnot,
Castillion A Co., Pellovoisin,
La llocholla, J. J..X)upuy A-Co.,
A. Camiso, Otard Old Luqueraco

GINS.
Holland, • . Holland Wasp Anchor,
11. B. Old Bohlen,-* Copimon,

WHISKIES.
Scotch,
Irish,

Family Nectar, 0. Ryo,
Common Rootltifcd.

Wines of all Kinds.
Ho has also tho agency, for tho sale of Lauor’s

celebrated
READING ALE, *

A supply of which will bo constantly kept on
hand.

Orders gratefully received and promptly attended
to..

GEORGE WINTERS.
Feb. 6. 1862—1y.

•

LIVZNGST.ON’S
Pci’ihct FttSing- Shia-Ss

MADE to measure and guaranteed a per-
fect tit ■

SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS,
warranted to bo of a superior'arlielo of Linen and
Muslin ot the mod celebrated makes. Also, every
variety of Shirts constantly kept on hand of every
Stylo and Quality-.

f“ Collars ofall tho Latest Stylos out.
TO TRAVELERS AND

TJae Ti avelingr
TRUNKS,

VALISES,
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, &c.,
ot every description and largest variety. Sold at

’ ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium
May 8, >(l2. '

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer:

m’cntof
.Plank’s Plows,
Heuwoocl'a “

Xoigler’a
Weirich'a u

a tUo clioap Uardwaro fft

-Just .received and for
rs prices, a largo assort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eaglo .do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,

tore of
11. SAXTON,

H'o?aU^° Pairaof lUmC,i 00 "-d>

Elizabethtown pattern,,
Loudon “

Common “

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever at 11. SAXTON'S

Harsh 27, .02 fcwt Main g|r*ot.

NAILS AND SPIKES-r-1200 kegs Nails
anil Spikes, just received, of the very best

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-facturers prices,, at the Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main street.Ksxoli 27, 1802
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Carlisle, Dec. 20, ISCI.

J)RUGS,
BOOKS* “

FANCY GOODS, .
CONFECTIONARIES.

■FRUITS,
PICKLES; '

PERFUMERY. '
‘

'

PRESERVED FRUITS,

S.J W. HAVER3TICK,
Kort/i Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,.
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, -which lias never been surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elegance. The arti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and'price, to command the at-
tention of purchasers. ’

’ ' 'FANCY. GOODS, '■ •
at all prices,' together with an Innumerable variety
of articles elegantly .finished,and at low.rotes. Al-
so, ah extensive collection -of BOOKS, comprising■ the' various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly embelished and illustrated Poetical Works,with Childreida Pictorial Jioohft, for children of all
ages. Ilia assortment of Schoolßooks and School
Stationery is also, complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the Schools. Ho also
desires to.call the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

’ ' .LAMPS, & c. ■ ' -
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, . Ar
oher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
•burning either; Lard, Sperm of Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, .be. His as-,
sortmeut in this lino is unequalled in- the borough-.
Also, ’

6E.GABS & TOBACCO,
embracing all the fyvoril? brands, and a fixio assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS' & -PIPES.

FJt U I T S,
such as -Qrangcs, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, .Neeta'
vines, Primes, itc'. Fancy -Confectionery. Nuts>
Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, &e., Ac.,,
ui every variety a’id all prices, all of which lire

[
pure and'fresb, such as can bo confidently recom-mended to his,friends, Hip stock embraces every-
thing in the line of Fancy Goods.'with Many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public arc
especially invited to coll and see,.at the old slim'd
opposite the Deposit Punk.

S. W. lIAVERSXIOK.

To i7«4froy-"u»4lAta, Honchos, &o.
To Destroy Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy Moths, In Purs, Clothes, «te.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy —-Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals. Ac., Ac.
To Destroy—-Every form and species of Vermin.

"ONLY, INFALLIBLE REMEDIES’KNOWN.

Dcsli'soy Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VEKMfiM.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are

“Tree from. Poisons.”

“Hot dangerous to tho Unman Family,”

“Bats'do not die on the premises.”

" They come but of their holes to die.”

“ They are the only infallible remedies known,

12 rUAna. arid more-established in New York city

Used by—thb.City Post Office.

tlsed by—tho City Prisons and Station Houses.
Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used byr-tho,City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—City Hotels, ‘Aster/ ‘St-.Nichola-s/ Ac.

Used by4—the Boarding Houses, Ac,

Used.by—more than 50,000 Private-Families.

J&D See ouc or two,. ityccinipna of what le Every-
•hero said by the People—Editors—Dealers, &c.

HOUSEKEEPEBS—troubIed with vermin’, need
bo so no longer, if they use ‘ CostaiiV' Extermina-
tors. W.o have used,it to our-salUfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. Wo had tried poi-.
sons, but they effected nothing; hut C'ostau’s «.rti T
elo knocks the'breath -out of Jiat.-:, Mieo and'Bcd-
Bugs, quicker than-wo can write it. It.-is in groat
demaud all over the country. —Medina ( 0.,) Gcizctio

•MOBE GBAIN and.provisions, arc destroyed ah-
nniillyin.GriintCounty’ by vormin.’thim would pas
fur tons of this Hat imd Insect. Killer.

iLancaster, (Win.,) Herald.

HENBY 11. OOSTATI—Wo are selling ■ your
preparations rapidly. Wherever thcy.havo been
usetl, lluts,,Micc, Bouches, and'Vermin disapppoarimmediatolyV' . "•

Eciceu A' S-roi;vv-nii., liruggluts, How.Windear, bl d,

u CostarV* Rat, Roach,Ae„ Exterminator.
CoslaV's ”

b Coatnr’.s ’’.Cod-bug Exterminator.
Costa r’s.”

“■ Costar's ”. Electric Powder for Insects’, Ac.
In .ooc*. and..st boxes, bottles; and Dusks. -$3

■' and so.sixes for plantations, ships, boats,.
' hotels,-Ac.

CAUTION-!.!! .To prevent tho public - , from be-
ing imposed upon by .spurious and h'ighly perni-
cious- imitation!*, a now -label has been prepared,
bearing a fnc-simile of the signature.
Examine each box. bottle,, or flask before pur-chasing,-and' take'nothing but “• Guslar's.”-

jO-ar*1 Sold JZccryicMrc—“by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

Somo of Tho

Wholesale Agents in New York City,
icflcllin Brothers A Co.

C. Eahncstook', Hull A Co.
A. B. A !>.- Sands.A-.CoV,
Wheeler A Hart.

Ilnrrnl,Risley A Kitchen
Bush,. Unle A Robinson.
M, Ward, Close A Co. .
M’Klssoii A Robbins. ‘
D. S. Carnes A (Jo. ' :
F. C. Wells A Co.
Liizelle,Marsh A Gardner
Hull, Dixon A Co.
f-onrad Box,

James, S'. Aspinwall,
Morgan A Allen,
Hull, Ruekcl A Co.
Thomas A Puller. •

P. I), Orvis.

and others,

Pliilaclel|tfii:i, Pa.

T. W. Bybtt A Co, •. I Robert Shoemaker A .Co.
B. A. Pahnbatoek A Co. j Drench,-Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailer's generally, in-all Country

Towns and Tillages
In tbo

UNITED STATES.

Oar!is!e,Pa„
O’Sold by

c- INHOFFj" Grocer

S. W.HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELJJOTT Druggist

And by tbo Druggists,-STOREKEEPEnsand Re-
tailers generally.

jSSf* Country Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terras,
Ac., is desired pH* Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced,prices] to

HE,WRY JR. COSTAR,
Principal’Depofc No. 512 Broadway, opposite the

St. Nicholas Hotel, New York,

37, IPfliN-fcrt*

JJELMBOLD’S

■GENUINE PREPARATIONS

‘ HIGHL Y CONCJi NTRJITEB.

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT IBUCOU,
A p.sitivo and Specific Bomody

For Diseases of the BLADDER, KURNEVS,
GRAVEL rnd DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This moclicino increases the power of Digestion,
and excites th i absorbitants into healthy notion,by
which the W A TERY or CALCEIi.ODS depositions,
and all UNNATURAL-ENLARGEMENTS arc re-
duced, ns well as Pain and INFLAMMATION,
and is good f >r MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN,

BELJ BOLD'S EXTRA CT BUCDtT,

RWEAI NESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES,
HABj :s OP DISSIPATION, EARLY

INJISCRETIONS OR ABUSE. ■
ATTENDED WITH THE FOL

LOWING SYMPTOMS i

Indispositicn to Exertion, Loss of Power, -
loss of Memory .Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, ' Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Buck,
’UniversalLaasitudcofthe Muscular System,. , .
Hot Hands, .- Flashing of the Body, .
Dryness, of tho Skin, Eruptions oh tho Face, ’

,1*AlililB.;: 'C.O *IKTEWAft'CE,

those syir.])toms,.if-allowed to go on, wlilt-li tins
modinino invnmbly remores, soon follows JAEPO-
TEXCy, .FATUITY, .EPILEPTIC FITS, m om ifwhich the patient may expire, -'

• -..Who can say that they.are not frctpicntly.follow-
•cd by those “ direful dlaeauei”,

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many; are aware of .the cause of (heir sufferinj
JJjU none trill confess.

The records of tho Insane Asylums and the melan-
choly Deaths by Consiunptiun bear ample witness

to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH
* ORGANIC'WEAKIVESS,

•Requires tho aid of medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate tho- system, which HELMBOLD’S EX-TRACT BUCHU invariably does. A' trial will
convince the most skeptical. •

FEMALES! FEMALES!
OLD Oil YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED. OB CON-

TEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

In many affections peculiar to’Pemales, tho EX-
TRACT. BUCIIU, is unequalled- by any’other
remedy, ns in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularly,Puinfulness, or Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions. Ulcerated or Schirrous state of. tho Uterus,'
Leuchbrrea or W,hitcs> Sterility, and- for. all comr
plaints incident to the’ seX, -whether arising from
Indiscretion, HaMts of Dissipation, or iii tho

DECLINE OR CH ANGE OF LIFE,

(See Symptoms,above.)

NO FAMILY SHOULD'BE .WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, •Mercury or unpleasan
medicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.

IMPTiOVPD HOSE WASH,

.CURES' SBCR.ET I)IS EASES

In all. their Stages ; At little Expenses ;
’ Littlo’or no change in diet ,• No Inconveniences,

And no Exposures.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions,, Prevcnt-
ing.and Curing Strictures of tho Urethra. , Allay-
ihg-Pftin .and Inflamalion,so frequent in the class
of discuses and expelling all Poisonous,' Diseases
and. worn out-matter.- ■■ -THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have
been • tho .victims of Quacks, ami who have, 'paid
heavy fees to bo cured in a abort lime, have found
they wore deceived, and that tho “ poison” has, by
the use of “powerful astringents,”. been dried up in
tbo system, to break but in* an- aggravated form,,
and perhaps after MurHagei , ‘ *

Use Delmbold’s Extract Brcnu for all affections
and disease of the

URINARY .ORGANS,
-whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

from whatever cause' originating, and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these, organs require tho aid of a
Diuretic.

XIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is tho Great Diuretic,- arid it is certain to have the
desired effect in diseases for which it is recom-
mended. , '.

~

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character .wil.l accompany tho medicines.■ 6'ortifien*es of mires, from eight to twenty yours
standing, with names known to science and fame.

PRICE SI. PER BOTTLE OR SIX FOR $5.

-Delivered to any address, ,securely packed from ob-
servation. .

,

. Describe symptoms in all communications.
Cures. Guaranteed. . Advice'Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT

■ Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of
yho.city of Philadelphia, 11. T. Helrnbold, who be-
ing duly swoyn doth sny, that bis preparations
contain no narcotic, no mercury, or othorinjurions
drugs, but are purely ycgetablo.',

; 11. T. HELMBOLD,
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 2Rdday of

November, 1854.; "WAX- P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth st., uhpyo Race, Phila,

.Audyoss letters for information in conlidonco to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth et., below -Chestnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits .

AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor, to dispose of their own and other-
articles on.the reputation attained by

HEUIBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Hclmbold's Genuine Extract B'uohu;
Helmbold’s Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla,*Holmbold’sGenuine Improved lloso-wush;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhore. Ask for Holmbold.—Take no other. Cut out the advertisement and

send for it, and avoid imposition and exposure.
‘9 W-V.

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost! !!

At tho <;n of tho “ Gold Engle/’ 3 doora
above Cumberland Valley Bunk; and two

doors below the Methodist Clmroiron -West Main
£2 street, tho largest and, host selected stock of

-WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
will bo sold 30 percent, lower than at any

place hi tho 'Slate. Tho stock'compriscs a largo
assortmentof Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watcher,
Lovers, Lcpincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P.tns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kint.s, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
platod and silver Wire, Music Boxes, Accordoons,
Oil Paintings, a gro it variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho finer' Pianos, which will bo sold <lO
per cent, lower than v :or offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail outlie-
easiest terms. .

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo dono ns. usual, at reduced
prices.

ThrcoPianos at. $lOO below tho factory,price, on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing ortt.
I will sell at tbo -Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon. . ‘

ForRent.—Tholargo throe story BRICKHOUSE
on Main street, Still ho rented from the Ist of April,
1862. Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SIIAPLEY.,
‘ Carlisle, April 18; Ififil •

fEW GOODS.
A fresh and gcv ''ral assort-

ment of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the beat qualities ir the mar-
ket, such as, Saga,*.), Spices, 3 able Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Mrlaroul, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all tho variotibs Belonging to a good grocery
store, together with, a suitable assortment Of tho
finest ,

Syrups & Molasses, Mackare], Salmon,
Baskets; Tubs, Churns, ami other articles for house-
hold uso, including a fine assortment of

Clv m, Glass & Qneensware,
Tho public.havo our thanks far the liberal pa*

trona'go bestowed upon us-in the past. 'Wo hope ic
merit a shiiru of their custom in the future.

April 10, JSOi; J. w. fby;

Town and Cojmali-y.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and,the public generally, that he still''

continues (he Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers.either by day or by night.—
-lleady.’-inade .COFFINS, kept constantly on hand,
both plain and orliuniontal. He lias constantly on
hand Fink's Patent JletaUic Jlnriul Case, of which,
ho has boon.appointed the sole agent. This case is
recommended as superior.to any of the kind'now in
uso, it being'pcrfectly‘air tight.

. lie ’has also, furnished' himself with a fine new
liosowood IlrsAnsn and gentle-horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town 'and countryperson-■ally, without extra charge'.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
.Wells* Sprint) Jluttrans, the best and cheapest bod
•novy in .use, the exclusive rigbt of which I have so-
leur.edd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

~ £Satoin©t Making-
in all, its various branches carried .on, and llenu-
reans, Secretaries,-‘Work-stands,• Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chair?, Sofas, Pier, Side ami Centro Ta-
bles,; Lining; and Ilroakfast Tables, -Wash-stands
of all kinds, 1 -French ‘ .Bedsteads, high and low
posts; .Tinny,Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, .Chairs
of all kinds,. Looking Glasses, and all 'other arti-
cles usually nuujnfucturcd Jn‘this line of business,;
.kept constantly on hand.
- Ills workman are men' of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his, work made in the latest city
stylo, and all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and.sold lowfor cash, • , •

, lie invites all to give call before purcha-
sing elsewhere; Par the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feela-indebtedto his uuino-
roiis customers, and assures them that no clforts
will be spiire.d in future to please them in stylo and
price.’ Give us a call.

Keincmbcr the place,'.North Hanover St.,, nearly
opposite the.Deposit Lank, . ...

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. G, TSG2.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RECfIJAR© OWEN.

■South Umoter etrr.et, n/ijiosile JlenUa’ Store,
C(U'l>nlr.

THE subscriber, has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Bleiul-Stouos, Aloniisneiiis,

TOMBS, &o, t f;f chaste aucl beautiful designs, which
ho will sell.at tho lowest,possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out Ins Hcad-atoucs iluiahed
from three dollars upwards. '

Brown, fi.tonc, Marbb work,. Mantles, <fcc., or
ouildings,marble slabs for furniture, &e., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, &o.t of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov.-7. ISC!.'
'I BUNNS, Valises, Carpet Bags, Fronuh
I Nolo* Leather Trunks of all sizes and prices.

Ladies Travelling Trunks, the largest sizes, Brass
Bound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Carnet Bugs,
Plush, Oil, &c.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Oct. 29, ISO?. ‘ North'Hanover Bt.

dJEOTEWT & STARKE
GUEI'jN mountain

WASHING- MACHINES
PATENTED JUNE,8/1858.

THIS machine is so very jjimplo in con-
struction, and efficientand easy in operation,

that a boy or girl 10 or 12 years of ago can perform
the services of Washing with ease, and do it in 3-1
tho time that a.grown person can without a Ma-
chine. This is a great saving to (boss that biro;
also, to tho bonn.aud,miiBcles of those who are com-
pelled 19 endnro the trials of tho .washing day.—
This Machine is a great self-labor saving Invention.It is tho universal expression of those who have
used it. and they ore legion, that tho hithorlo long
and laborious work of washing-day is made qniekand easy, by tho nso of this machine; aud tho timeis now at hand when no family should ho without
one'.

Tho Proprietors have no hesitancy in saying
that, this is tho acmo ofWashing Machine Invon-

hnd worth more than all others combined.—
It is in fact the *‘NE PLUS ULTRA” in tnis lino
of invention. Ftr confirmation of tho above, call'
and examine one at th(f shop of J. R. Weaver, ;
north Hanover street,. Carlisle..Dee. 12,1801—ly« ■

For Rent.
"piIE largorooms formerly occupied by tho
I Post-Office, corner of Hanover and Pomfrct

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B. BRATTON.

"OOinVARDIKO ,t COMMIRSTOTf HOUSE,
JO . \FJtODffl & FEED,

COAL, PLASTJB ,6 SALT.

Tlio .auaacribcr having taken tlio-Wnroliouac, ears
anil fixtures of WUHani B. Murray’s well kiimvn es-
tablishment, on West lligb;Strc6t/oppnsito Dickin.mson College, ..would inform- ..i,... if
bus entered iutoCa general. Eonvardlngitiml Com-
mission buainegs... *

The highest marketpride will bo paid fur Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds. 9

' He is . also predared to. freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and-.Baltimore', at the lowest
rates, with sftfety and despatch. ■Plavfor.uiUl Salt kept’ constantly on hand, and’
Flmtr <i iid Feed at wholesale or retail.

‘ Coal of all kinds, embracing ’*

■ ' LY [.'UN'S'VALLEY,
- LUKE. PIDDLED. . -

. 1 . SUNBUHY WHITE ASIf; '
. , .

v

. .LOCUST CAP,
Lhnoburners' and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly

for,sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to
any part of-the town. *'

Doc. 22, 1859.
J. R.NONEMAKER,

Jofm P. lijiic & Son,

HAVE justcmiipletedopening their spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,-

Class, (be., to which they invito the' early attention
of the.public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
onr stock in all its various branches, find can now
accomo.late the public with'

RELIABLE GOODS,
in-largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—Wo'doii't want the.public to think wo have brought
all the. Goods in-Philadelphia and Now.York-to
our town-, but >vo cun asVnro them that a look into
otir store will convince them that wo have enough.
.Goods to fully supply the demand iu this market.
-Persons wanting goods in'our lino .will find it to
their advantage to give us a cull .bofo'rc making
Uielr purchases. Ail orderspcrsonally and pum-tu-
ully attended to, and no made to,
ell'cct sales. ‘ ‘

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
.North Unilever street.

Carlisle, April 25,1801

fpIIE subscriber has justreturned from the
J. eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected aßsortmorit of Hardware, over ollcred
in. this.county. Every thing kept.iu a large wh'do-
salo and retail Hardware store, can bo bad a Httlo
lower than at any other bouse in .the'counly, at tbo
cheap hardwaro.’storo of the subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes j«st
received of tbo veiy best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at maun*
faeturers' prices.

CtO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with alarga
nssorlment ofbutt t Imins, baiter chains, breast dm»'
fifth chains,dog chains, tougud chains, cdw.-chninsr
&e.

Hames.—3so pair of Humes of all -kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without fasten-
ings, cheaper than over. •
. Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,0(1I Jgallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, pull3’, litharngo,
whiling, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fir° Pro 9paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rc
lend, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil,-fish <?iU
Colors of every description, dry aud in oil, in caDS
and tubes.

Farm Bells. —Just received the largest, cheap'
cat, and best assortment of Farm Bells in too
county. Crocncastlo metal and Bell motnl, war-
ranted not to crack. •

Powder. —’26 kegs Dy'pont Rock and Rlfl°
dor, with a largo assortment of safety fuSQf PlcK

crowbars, stono drills, stono sledges, stouo hammers/
<fea. *

.
,

Pumps and ceslknt. —so barrels cement, witn

very largo assortment of chain and iroii pumpsi
all kinds, cheaper than over, at^tho^avdwire^

■Carlisle, March 8,186 L

CHAINS.— GGG pair
all kinds, with a lar|

Butt Chains,
Breast
Log.
Cow if

Just received at tho Cbcoi
March 27, 1802.

re of Truce Chains,
rgo assortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth
Tongue “ * ■Spreads, *te.. Ac.,'

p Iladwaro Store of . ,
11. SAXTON.

Oagucrierotyiics. ;

IN beauty and durability', no “ min drnwii
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; 11

~Q

tho opinion expressed by,tho leading phptogn j
journals 'of tho day, both American and A»lr<

abd these niay.be obtained at\tho. iooins o
Reynolds’ Ilouthcrstreet twef dporsTreat oi

v«r „

Carlislo, Nov.7,lBol—tf.

Sew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST ENE OF CARLISLE.

THE fmbsoriborswould respectfully on.ll ti,attention of Limotiuriiorß and the citiren. rCarlisle, and tho surrounding country generally .their now COALYARD, nttnohed to Ms Ware i,?’ lo
on .West High st., where they will hoop constantlyhand a largo supplytho beat quality 0fcal, to wit:

V«ltc,,, L„k,idler,Pmc Grove, andrererton, Broken'.
.

ad Ant Coal—screen-cd and dry, all ofwhich■ , !>“ Pledges himself toIlt lowest possi.
bio prices. Rest qnal.ity of LxmeharnerP aml always

ou hand. ’, • . , mv"
A,j °"’ '“ft o' Ware House, or at hisresidence in North Hanover street will ho promt,il,attended to. ruy

„
' HENDERSON Jb REEDCarlisle, Dec. 22, ISso—tf.

Fire liißiu-auee.
fT'IIK ALLEN' AND EAST PENNSBOIMV1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE VOVI'AHYof Cumberland county, incorporated l.y an act ofAssembly, in fho year IS 13, and rc ™,t,“bod ita charter extended to the year ISSIi, i 3 nowin aetibo and vigorous operation under tlio super 1inlondeuee of the following Board of Maunders-

'

Will. R. OorgaS, Chrintinn Stnyman, jEfhdiiuj
Cochlin, Daniel Bailey, 1 Alexander Cathoart,’Jaeol 1
H..-Coover,'John Eiiihelbcrgur, Joseph Wicker,sham’
Snlniiel Eberly, Rndolp'h Martin, Moses Briekort 1Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

The'rates of insurance life ns low And fitroraUdhshny Company of the hind in the Slate. • Borsond
wishing to iiccoino members aro invited to malic ap-plication to -the Agents of the Company who are 1willing to wait upon them at any time.- ii

, President—W. R. GORGAS, Ebcrly’s Mills, Cum;
berlaml county.

Vice Pres’t.— Chuistias Stayjiajt, Carlisle Cum-berland county. ‘
Scct’y.-^-Jon,v C. Bun-lap, Mcchanu-sburr. Cum-

berland comity.
Treasurer—Mwxiakl Cocin.ls, SJicphorcldtowir

Cumberland county; ;
AGENTS.

CnnihcrlnmlCnuu/y. —John Sherrie!:. Allen ; Ron-
ry Zearing,Shirenhiustown ; Lafayette Petlcr, Pick-
inson'j -Jllmry-Row’iimii, Chnrebtou'ii; Mode (Jri-
filh f ;South Middleton; Sum'l, Graham, W.. Ponhs-
boro'; Samuel Uoovor, Mcohanicsbiirg ;■ J.'W. Cock*
lin, Shepherdstotfu ;• B/ Coover, Upper Allci: J.
0. Saxton’. Silver Spring; John Ifycr, Carlisle*
.ValentinePoqman,'l{u\v. Cumberland.

*

. York Votnittf.—W. S. Dover; JamesGriffith. Warrington; J.P; Bearilorff, Washington •

It iehoy Clark, Billsburg; B.Rutter, Puirviou*; Johu
V’illiams, Carroll.
' D'iuph/n'Cdiinfy.' —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.

•’ Members of the Company having policies about
to expire, cun have them renewed by making appli-cation to any of the

*
°

. March l;5, 1^02.-

•DUMBER.-AXftD -COAEi. 1
OLIVER DELANOY

WOULD call tlio attention of tlio public
to bis. I urge nnd’superior stock of COAL

uml LUMltElt. which bocolistiuitly keeps on blind
iit.his.ynrd, near the Giis Works. The ulten lion of
builders and'others is'pnrii-i, ■ rlv invited to Ida
slock of SCAXTLIA’G; pA 'WEXTHF.It-HOAUDIA’G, PEA ME STUFF. HOAllOS, SHIN-
GLES. PI.AA’K, I, A TllS, do. Onr stock <d"COAL

oinjirises LYKEN'S VALLEY. LOCUST CIA T.
LOltllElfY. SHAMOKIA', SUNIWUY WHITE
A STL LUKE ITOHLEIt, LIME HUEA'E/IS, ,md
JiliOAl) TOP. ULA CKSMITH'S COA L, all of tlio
best .quality, nnd'kopt under,covbiynnd wilkbe sold
at tb.o lowest .-rakes. 1 , ~

‘ Tbii-nlilul for tho. patronage of a generous public,bestowed upon the late (inn of. Black i I)j:i,axcv;bo wobld solicit li continuance of'tbb same,’ns lie
T'ill strive, to please,. All orders left‘li t tbc resi-dence of Jacob Sbroni for. Coal or lumber, will bopromptly attended to us heretofore. :

OLIVER DELANCY.
July 2£t, 1801,
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